Find a list of UnityUK offices in Yorkshire and Humberside.

Library contacts

Barnsley

Name: Andrea World
Email: BarnsleyLibraryrequests@barnsley.gov.uk
Phone: 01226 773911
Service Level: Full Service

Bradford

Name: John Dunigan
Email: john.dunigan@bradford.gov.uk
Phone: 01274 433663
Service Level: Full Service

British Library

Name: Kathy Farthing
Email: kathy.farthing@bl.uk
Phone: 01937 546180
Service Level: Search Only

Calderdale

Name: Janice Nichols
Email: Libraries.interloans@calderdale.gov.uk
Phone: 01422 392611
Service Level: Full Service

East Riding of Yorkshire

Name: Sue Greggs
Email: ill@eastriding.gov.uk
Phone: 01482 39 2730
Service Level: Full Service

**Hull**

Name: Simon Green  
Email: interloans@hcandl.co.uk  
Phone: 01482 223344  
Service Level: Full Service

**Kirklees**

Name: Elaine Berry / Vanessa Ibbetson  
Email: LIC.supportmanagers@kirklees.gov.uk  
Phone: 01484 226344  
Service Level: Full Service

**North East Lincolnshire**

Name: Sharon Lock  
Email: Sharon.Lock@nelincs.gov.uk  
Phone: 01472 323680  
Service Level: Full Service

**North Lincolnshire**

Name: Pauline Cheeseman  
Email: pauline.cheeseman@northlincs.gov.uk  
Phone: 01724 860161  
Service Level: Full Service

**North Yorkshire**

Name: Jen Sunderland  
Email: il@northyorks.gov.uk  
Phone: 01609 533 828  
Service Level: Full Service

**Rotherham**

Name: Alison Norris  
Email: interlibrary.loans@rotherham.gov.uk  
Phone: 01709 823620  
Service Level: Full Service
Sheffield

Name: Rebecca Dawson
Email: library.ill@sheffield.gov.uk
Phone: 0114 2037806
Service Level: Full Service

Wakefield

Name: Theresa Telford & Tracey North
Email: lib.stocksupport@wakefield.gov.uk
Phone: 01924 302 235
Service Level: Full Service

York City

Name: Ellen Hamblett
Email: ellen.hamblett@york.gov.uk
Phone: 01904 552 662
Service Level: Full Service